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LEGAL NOTICES Rolled Barley 1Thomas Stukely Peer of Any of the
Adventurers Who Flourished

Under Good Queen Bess.

A career so lurid and impregnated
with a dime novel atmosphere has

'13
scarcely ever b'n seen outside the
rovers "of the penny dreadfuls us fell

I am prepared to furnish the finest
quaity Rolled Barley at fair and honest
prices.

I also handle a complete line of gasoline

Kerosine and Lubericating Oils. Satisfac-

tion to customers is my motto.

Andrew Bycrs

to the lot of Thomas Stukely as It ran

the gamut from matrimony to piracy,
Interspersed with dashing, gallant and
fearless bravery which has caused his
nume to be remembered when many a
tietter man lias sunk to oblivion. Stuke
ly was an adventurer by nature. His
mother was Irish and of a very

NOTICE IOIt ITHUCATIOX

Dcpartment of the Interior, U. S.

J.and Office at La Grande, Oregon,

September 30, 1921.

Notice is hereby given that Willie

Kuddy, of Lena, Oregon, who, on

September 23, 1916, made Homestead

entry, No. 016041, for ENW,
Section. 34, Township 1

South, Range 29 Kast, Willamette

Meridian, and Lots 3, 4,SSW14,
Section 3, Township 2 South, Ranffe

2't East, W. M-- , has filed notice of

intention to make final three-yea- r

to the landJ'roof, to establish claim

nbove described, before United States
Commissioner, at Heppner Oregon,

on the 2 !l I h day of November, 1921.

Claimant, names as witnesses:

Francis McCabo, J'hilip McCabe

Kdd IK.herly, Tom Gill all of Lena

Oregon.
2530 C. S. 1i:NN, Register.

good family, and it is said that he

could claim us his father Henry VIII

of England. Stukely ncquireu a
great fortune by marrying a lady of um1 .fck rwealth and proceeded immediately to Case Bus & Transfer Co.
spend It with the greatest dispatch.

.-

-. fi-- fas r'cjSir Walter Scott, says that gallant mi-

lled it with Raleigh and the bet of

them at the court of Queen Lli.a- -

beth. His first chimerical scheme was
to found a kingdom for himself In

Florida. Then lie went to Ireland find

We Thank vou for past patronage and solicit a'

continuance'of the same. Our best service is for

you. Leave orders at Case Furniture Co. or

Phone Main 844

BAGGAGE. EXPRESS. FREIGHT.

COUNTRY TRIPS & GENERAL HAULING

gained considerable Influence over ;
Shane O'Neill, the most powerful of
the native oliiel'lailis, helping him to

gain a derisive hat lie. Stukely neverOTK'K OI I I X A I i SI. I TI I MKNT

gave up his career as a merchant and llie Red Cro-"- . is (zendi;?
,till retained shins which, under the 21Notice in J.creby ivn Hie

lias lil-- d bio final account guise of peaceful traders, coniinllteil in
(1 ' s

famous piracies. On being discov
ered he wenl to Spain as a grandeeils adminisl.nil.or of the estate oi

AHa Howard. mid that the
I'ni.n of the Stale of Oregon mid thence lo Rome. At, the great

naval hallle or l.epaino lie ooniniainicn.'.., il, ., MionlaV. til f! 11 fill
one of the papal snips. ttucago We BuyKjlnivigl Poll Call 'jKon'24J 02 y.Journal.,.',v of December, 1921, at the houi

(,110:00 o'clock A- - M. as the time:
Court, room in tinand tlie County

',.,, ,r House ill lleppner, Oregon i
1LJtOF GIGANTIC HEIGHTWAVES

TURKEYS
- GEESE

CHICKENS
DUCKS -tho place, of hearing and settlement To bring before the country In visual form the vast problem it is helping

to solve, the American Red Cross has prepared for Its Annual Roll Call,

how rather than diminishing the total ofshowingNov. 11 to 24, a poster
World War veterans entitled to Federal aid continues to grow. Red Cross

Service to these men is costing $10,000,000 a year.

of said final account.
Objctions to said final account

must be liled on or before said date.

S. II. ROARDMAN,

27-3- 1 Administralor.

Thouoands of Tons of Water Not In-

frequently Poured Upon Decks
of Ocean Vessels.

Even 111 stormy wealher the average
height of waves In does not
as a rule exceed 110 or 40 feet. Some-

times, however, one enormous wave
makes lis appearance amidst the rest.

Why this should happen 110 one can

In fact, all kinds of poultry are wanted
Highest Prices Paid

niiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiD

Call or Write ALEX CORNETT, Main 615

Or See E. R. MERRIT, . .Heppner, Oregon.

NEW INTERPRETATIONS
OF OLD FAVORITESKOTICI'l TO dEHIHTOKS

Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned has been appointed by the

r,.ntv Court of the State of Oregon
r,.v Mmrow County administratrix

r th Kidale of Clemens P. Dunton

say. All we know Is that a mighty
mass (if water rushes suddenly toward
a ship at the appalling speed of over
UK) miles an hour.

If the ship can meet such a wave
with her bows she will ride over It,

though thousands of tons of water
may sweep over her decks. Hut if

the wave is following her and rushes

al her D the stern, she may fall
lo rise. Many a good ship has gone

deceased, and that all persons having

..Iniiiis. ncainst tin! said estate! must

i,r.M(nt. the same, duly verified aecor

.i! l,.ur to me at the office! of

YOU SAVE
if you learn the rates of

Oregon Fire Relief Assn.
Before you renew that Fire Insurance

inv attorney, S. K. Notson, in llcpp

JO

nor, Oregon, within six months

from the date of the first publica-

tion of this notice, said (bile of first

publication helms this 1st. day of

November, 19 2 1.

AI.UI'I WI.WAlin,

27 i Adininial ral fix.

Mi'l'il K It'li II ltl.lt '.VI i'

I V(J.)

to her iIimuii in llils way.

These vast mountains of water rise
sometimes to a height of more than
a hundred feet as high as the spire
of a church. They have icen known
to extinguish the mast bead lighls of

sailing ships.
Sometimes on a perfectly nil 111 day

Here will he a sudden troubling of the
surlace of tin- - sea, and without the
slicjiiosl warning a wave lot) feet
high will appear.

Agent for Morrow County
rhone 0fficc(42, Res. 29F14. Heppner, Or.

: , land (Mlicc, I parlan nl of

1

OUR IDEAS

are sometimes good

11,,. Interior, 1'. S. Land Ollice tit

The Dalle.!, Oregon, Oriober

liml.
Nolice is hereby given thai, an di-

rected by the Commissioner of the
Oeneral Land office, under provi-

sions of Sec 2ir.r, it. S., pursuant

1o the applic-Hlo- of Claml Huston,

Serial No. 0204 r7, we will offer at

public mile, to the highest bidder,

but at net less than $2.00 per acre,

at 10:15 o'clock A. M., on the 1 llh
ilnv of December, next, at tills office,

Plant Societies.
It appi'ars that the knowledge of

botany has been greatly advanced by

the development of what may he

called the sociology of plants, that Is,

the study of their relations to one an-

other, as well as their adjustments to

surroundings, llotanlsts recognize that
plants are not scattered haphazard

over the globe, bill are organized Into

detlnlle communities). A pond lias Its

plant society, all the members of

which full Into U'elr proper places.
A sw amp-fores- t consists of trees pos-

sessing a certain social relationship,
io.'..,.i '111111 limse Unit form H

,010 linn ih
r .1 ,.11 ilcv inn . There is pioKiv- -

But we have something that is better. We aren't in

the "idea" lu.sln.e3s. but when it comes to the cutting
and selling of choice meats we don't take our hat off to

any one.

Our cooler is always kept at tho right temperature to

keep the fresh meats FRESH and our r.mbition has al-

ways been and always will be to keep our customers
supplied with the choicest of meats, whether they be

fresh or salt meats. And when there's a better way

discovered to cure meat, then we'll have better cured
meat.

sioii from oiie social organization of

hints t lotlier. A ! may

the following tract of bind: N A

NKU, Sec. 2fl. T. &, S., U. 25, K ,

V. M. (i:onlaining 40 acres.)

This tract Is ordered inlo market on

ti showing that Hie greater portion

theroc.f Is niounlainous or Inn rou;h

lor cultiMilion.

The sale will not be ke'.t open but

will be declared closed ttlien those

hour nan; d hav.pv. s. nt at the
ceased bidding. The person l.'.aV.-ln-

the higlvsl bid will be required

give place to a sw amp moor, this to

society of swamp shrubs, anil this
1.1 .1 Kwiimn forest of inninrucU

'
So societies of

pnie 1010 nil..- - -

lands succeed one anplants on dry

aiher as tin; conditions change.
erene de cliliic 'velvet, cheviot, and In

inuneilataeh pay to Die I'eivlVOID
Cause of Volcanic Explosions, their company are the perennial sheer

cottons that we have always with us. r ei ei eiV.ile.mie extlsons are commonly
I'hcv are endlessly varied, by com

. i. i 1... ,..i,..i-;- . of stores ot

TUR procession of styles earn sea-

son,IV new Interpretations of old fa-

vorites are nWe certain of wel-

come am! success than unaccustomed
tbli".'s can be.

The middy blouse is nn Institution,
like other blouses, and it Is anioni.'

the amoitiil thereof.
Anv per en i liti.im; a'.'.vcisely t'.;.

hos, ,1,- -, r.b si b ud arc I '

ol .Ice. ions, on 01pic their (l.iinei, or
hlimthms of materials nn.l colors, hye. Ill oei l I' i'n .......

ouo-.- v kept eonlined by eMernal

sMire. and boiled esplodous and
lp.ji.er crnpiions are typical of this

class ef ciill'iealis. An expert -- of the

nhe.l icoolnsi.'sl labornlory

the time ,l,".e.u,,, d lor S.'Kin
r.Kegis Centra! MarketV, 11 IN Mr l.Y

T I'. UH'KKN, ci civ el'.

new pir'ilures and by liltie oriirmal

louehes in the tmimiL'euietit of collars,
Pelts i'nes and t"ii!H':!m:s.

Atnoi.u' tailored blouses, crepe de
chine appears, to be a favored fabric.
Some of the new mode's are

Ni'rrow fri!!s of the mate-r'n- l

ma':e an e'Teetlve lini)i for (hem.

lint there are ninny oilier ways of trmi-ci'l'-

:biii. The style reap--
. . . . .. .... III. A ,,,1.1

class of cplosio!i-.- ,

mixtures lil.e
t occur ill

, that another
of exploshe

der. are not

those old favorites that are newly u.- -

lerpreted each mm .on. .Iu-- t now u

tvs smooth sallinc in eonipauy w'.ih

sl.hls to unooh It anil appears in the
middy stilt as shown In the iih;.--; ra- -

lion. It Is a splrl'ed and J oiuhl'u! af- -

fair, to be developed l:i any of tin
sturdier sultim;. wlilcli will uppcal to

liusv and vouni: won. en.

SYDNEY ANDERSON
Uiird cla- -. that otanoes. Dill 11

explosive compounds brought inn on-(ac-

Willi oxygen or water, is more

probahlv the usual source of olcatoc

cxploslims, and is Illustrated !' uluuie Red Cross GivesV' 1 wliatever their occupation. In lite lec-

ture It Is shown made of seru'e in ak

iieni-- wl:!i its eloir;n:eo. wiu-- i ouc
sash ends- - It is handsome In dark
velvet, lined with contrasting silk that
slums through cut-ou- t slashes hound

with the siime silk. Velvet overblouses

with short pepluuis cut without

ses.piloxhle nnei.v iumoco
til Into such relation with walct

mi 111

broils:

In the electric furnace unit mccniino .

$310,000 to Aid
'Clean-U- p' Drive

An annroDriatlon of $310,000 for

0)1 .lctoiuiilon causes Mole.it expioio...
. .... !...... 1.1,1.. li.iv, lte.M sleeves and worn over georgette un-

Young America
Sends Vast Relief

To Needy Abroad
Various relief projects of the Junior

American Red Cross In European
countries resulted In helping 237,000
destitute children during the last fis-

cal year, according to the annual re-

port of the American Red Cross for
that period. The growth of the activi

1 Do ilusi 01 .iioiu "
V vr4 :iloHoiis to the alumliuun sesiiulox- derb'ouses, are handsome and dressy.

Thev are usually decorated with ullk
Red Cross work In connection with the

embroidery. Georgette and velvet ar

small shepherd check, exipltsitely
tailored, and Is as crisp and snappy as
a military uniform never wus any-thlti-

tietter suited to the American Ktrl.

In every particular tills middy suit
deserves to be accepted as a criterion
to measure others by.

All we ask of our old favorites Is

that there shall he something new

about them, some little cleverness or

oriKlnallty lu their composition or

their decoration, or In the materials
used, or In the w ays of using those wo

have long known. And now the new

all blouses are show Ins Just how w ell

"clean-up- " campaign Instituted by the
Government to bring the rlnlins of all
disabled service men who ure entitledTho IndiW "Pipe of Pac."

The calumet, the "pll of pence"

of the American Indiana, was "sed oh

.11 oreimmlal occasions, hut especial

chosen for the most minora id mooets

while crepe de chine lends Itself to

plainer but not less distinguished

styles.

(1 2
to federal aid before the proier gov-

ernment bureau for action, has been

made by the American Hed Cross.

The Executive ror'inlttee of thely when treaties of peace were beliiR
-- ...iii..,i Kmh warrior tiHk a solemn

American lied Cress In making the
part from the pipe an It was passed

,..,l Dim circle. Native tobacco. appropriation niitlioilred the appropri
ation of j:io.otH) of Hits sum to me

ties of the juniors abroad Is mani-
fested by a comparison which shows
this figure Is 200,000 larger than that
of the previous fiscal year.

The National Children's Fund raised
by school children, members of the
Junior American Red Cross, was
drawn upon for $420,557 for these proj-
ects. Receipts for the National Chil-

dren's Fund during the last fiscal year
totalled $15.317.

they mn more than till our expecta-

tions. They are made of georgette.with which willow hark or sunme
gfMII OTU MWUM I

leaves were mixed, was smoked. The American I.e.-lo- to defray the ex-

pense of the I.eglon representatives
assigned to the various district ofbowl of the pll was made or wiiue

the Veterans Bureau.
t usnnM R Worth Scina.

The remainder of the approprlstton
In the mmmetrr class difficult

Which Blow Out Finally.
The way of the transgressor Is hunt,

hut he can generally afford pneu-

matic tires. Host on Transcript.
was authortied for apportionment

r..iii.,... iniw The teai her Informed

atone In tho Kast and Southeast, in

th West It was made of a red clay

obtained from the famous p'l'estoue
quarry of Minnesota, mentioned In

LoiiKfellow's Hiawatha." The pipe

had very long ateiu, made some-

times of wood, aometlmes of red.
Keaihera. txiuplne aullU and wmu-

n.i.ou that he would tmt It on the
.i.kh.uin1 and eiolain It. After care

among tho several Divisions of the
Ked Oroso for carrying on that part
of the "clean-up- " work that falls di-

rectly upon the Red Ctom organisation.fully nd tediously working on the

America Succors Russians
Food, clothing and medical relief

costing $700,000 has been provided bj
the American Red Cross for tho thou-

sands ot Russian refugees stranded
last year la Constantinople and

.11. m ha addressed the class tnus
m .. aar one la this class to

Ssa'i Depths Always Cold.

It Is always cold at the bottom of

the sea. even under the equator. At

great depths the tempeature L near
the freeilug point

Heppner Kcrald Want Ads bring

homo tho bacon.watch the blackboarJ now ai I runReprntatlv Sydney Andron,
MlnxiutL la cMtrmin of th Join!

eu'a hair were used as deewratlons im

the stem. The name "calumet" orl

lasted with the. French CanaJlsna. through It"
eontmlMltn arloultural Inquiry


